
Dee1.sion No. ------
BEFORE 'rEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'HE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the YAtter of the A~p11cst1on of E. R. 
BA.I.!t and F. E. :s:A.'IeS for cert1!1ca. te ot 
public convenience snd necessity to operate 
a motor !re1ght 3erv1ee restricted to 
certain commodities entirely within 
California be~neen Los Angeles and eont1.guou3 
territory and certa~ oil fields within the 
San Joaquin Valley ~ in connection thereWith 
an unrestr1ct~d motor froight service between 
~os Angeles proper and the towns ot Bakers-
field, McKittrick, Fellows, Taft and MAricopa, 
o.l30 excluding all pla.ces on the main tra.veled 
b.1ghway intermediato 'between 1.1:cK1ttrick, 
Fellows, T~ft and MAricopa, and ~laces les3 
than one-half mile interior from said bigbWay. 

- - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - -- -- ~ - - - ~ - ~ ~ 

E. J. D. HODGE, 
Compla.1n3.nt, 

vs. 

E. R. BALL and F. E. EA.YES, JOBN DOE, JANE 
DOE and MA.RY DOE, eo-paI"t:lers do 1ng 'business: 
'\ll'lder the firm :na:ne ~d. style of OIL WELL 
EXPRESS; tlnd 0 I!. \mI,L EXPRESS, s. eo:pa.rtnersbj.~, 

DetenC!Ants. 

- - - - - - - -- - ~ - -- - - - - - - ~ - --
MOTOR FREIG~ TERMINAL COMPANY, a corporation, 
s.nd SAN JOAQ.UIN V~-:r ~F.ANSPOR'I'ATION COMPANY, 
So corporat1on, 

Compla.1ns,.ut:3, 

vs. 
E. R. BALL" F. E. EA'YES, E. R. BALL a.nd 
F. E. HA.!ES as co-ve.rtners, GENERAL TRANSIT 
INC., e. co~ontion, OIL FIELD EX2RESS" ONE 
DOE, TWO DOE" T:a:EEE DOE" FOUR DOE and FIVE DOE" 

Defendants. 

- ~ ~ - - - - - ~ -- - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ -
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ASB'O'RY TRUCK CO'N'iPJ.:NY, So corporation, ) 
) 

Com1j)ls.1:o.ant# ) 

E. R. BALL, E. E. BALL, R." W. F'O':rEEY, 
E:OWARD C. WAGGENER, C~ KYNE, 
K .. E. :SROWNE~ EM!£A. C. J:AUDERBAC:S:, 
CATB:&RINE FRISBEE? MRS.. A.. C.. DOTTS 
atl.d PETER BOY~ d.o1:ag business under 
tbe fictitious name and 3t~le of Oil 
Well Express a.nd/or Oil We~ Express 
CO%70rs.t!.on; OIL WELL :EXPRESS, a 
co-partnersl:lip; OIL WELL EXPRESS 
CORPORATION, a corporation; FIRST 
DOE: SECOND DOE, ':rHIRD DOE, FO'ORT:S: 
DOE: Fl.t'~:s: DOE: FIEST DOE CORPORATION: 
SECOIID DOE CORPOEATI01~ and TEIRD DOE 
CORPORATION, 
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Detend9.nts. ) - -- .. - ~ ~ - - - - - -) 

AST:roFCC TRUCK COM?.Al."Y, a corpora.tion, 
) 
) 
) 

Compla.1na.:c.t, ) 

~ vs. 

B. L. MIKESELL, an individual, and 
PACIFIC S:E:IPPEP.s ASSOCIATION, a. 
corporat!.on, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

DefendAnts. ) 
--------------------------------) 

Case No. 5799 

Case No. 3881 

:a:ARB.Y C. AI:LA.'N, tor R. W. Futhey and 011 Well 
Express Corporation; 

F. W. T'ORCOT'rE and. I;ELAND S. BOWER, 1:or E. R. Ball; 

E. T. DrCEY, for AtcJ:dson, Topeka &: Santa Fe 
Roj,lws::r ComPSll7. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION, FINDINGS, AND J'O'DGMENT 

This proceoding wa.s brought before the Commission by 

the s.!'f'1da.v1t 01: A. S. Groocox, supported. by the att1dAV1ts of 

R. 'E'. Ba.ssett anc1. R. A. Yo'lltlg~ bere1nD.1'ter referred to as at.t1<1av1 tl 
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and a~~11cation for an order to sbow eauzc why the ~bove ~ed 

parties ~ho'Uld not 'be a.djudged gu.1l ty or contempt of the Comm1ss1on' ~ 
orders. 

The aff1<3.s:v1 t and. order to show ca.use was :per3onaJ.ly 
served upon E. R. Ball, R. W. Futb.oy, s.nd the Oil viTel~ E:tpress 

Corpora. tion. In so fa.r a.s E. R. Ball is concerned, the a..ttida:v1 t 
charges ~ Violation of tho order of tho RAilroad Comm1s:ion conta~
ed. in its De cis ion No. 23627 I dated Apr1l 27, ~931; in 30 tar 8.:S 

the respondents R. W. Futhey and.. 011. Well Expreso Corporation are 
concer:c.ed" :the affids.vit cJ:ls.rges s. viola.tion of the order ot the 
Ra1lroad. Com.ission contained in its Dec1s!.on No. 2'7515, dAted 

November 5, 1934. 

In Decision No. 23627 the Commission found that E. R. Ball 

and F. E. E'ayos were engage<5. 1n opero.ting an a.utomob1le truck ser-
vice as a common carrier of property for compensation between 
Los Angeles and. contiguous terri tory and certa.in oil fields in the 

Stl.:I. J'oa<a:o.1n Valley, without hav1ng secured trom the Railroad Com-

~ss1on a certificate of public convenience and neco~sity author-
izing ~uch operations, as required. 'by sta.tutes or 1917> Chapter 2lS> 

as ~eDded" And ordered them to cease and deSist from such ~r-

a.tions. 

In 'Dec1s1 on No. 27515 tho Com:n1ssion :C0'Ulld. that R. W. 
Futlle'Y'" Oil Well EXl'ress Cor:porat1on, and ?:l.ci:C1.c Sb1p:pers Associa-
tion were operating as a Transportation Company with common carrier 
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st~tus az defined in Statutes of 1917~ Chapter 21,~ as amended, 

between Los Angeles and adjacent territory, on the one hand, and 

Bakersfield, T~ft, Maricopa, Kettlom~ Bills, Me Kittrick, Coalinga, 

P.veno.l, Devil' s Den, c..nd other oil fieldo wi thin the 10\701' San 

Joaqu.in valley, on th.e other h:l.."'ld, without bA".ring secured. from 

the Co~s1on a certir1cate of public convenience and necesoity 

authorizing such opero.tion, and ordered th~ to ceaoe and deeist 

from ouch operations. 

In referencd to E. R. Ball, the record discloses that a 

certified copY' of said Docioion ~~o. 2,627 ,containing the order, 

\'las reg-J.1c.rly served upon him on Septel:lber 15, 1931, o.nd that a 

certified copy of Decision No. 27515, conto.ining the order, wqs 

regulo.rly served upon Oil Well E:-:presc Corporo.t1on on December 6, 
At said t~e, R. w. Puthey was an officer and director of 

said Co=pany, and had personal lQlowledec and o.ctuo.l notice otthe 

making or sai~ order ~"'ld or the contents tbereof. 

A history of t~o proceedings against theee respondents waa 

completely outlined by the Commig~1on in its Decision No. 27099# 

hence it will be unneceso~ry here to repeat it. The evidence 

established during the progre3s ot this hearing :howo t~t the 

general nature and character of the tro.nsporta,t1on se~vices ren -

dered by the Oil Well Express Corporation n~s not been ~ate~ially 
(1) 

changed. In ln3nY ino.tCLnces the s h.~pper$ who test11'ied at 

t~z hearir~ were the 8~e witnesoes who teotified in the former 

ones. 

(1) 
Decision No. 27099, Caseo Noz. 2922 and 2939, 
May 28, ~9,4-



The af£'1d.a.v1 t al'leges nine distinct ottenses or counts of 
se~arate alleged contc.m~ts, st~ting s~ecitically and 1n de~ll under 

e~eh sepsratol~ stated offense the dates, the t~ek3, tho cons1gnors l 

the cons1gnees l t:b.e commo~t1es, the t1mo of depart"llro of 't::r:"Uck~: a.nd. 

t~e t~e of delivery of said commod1t1ez' to said consignees. The 
s,pee1fically alleged contempt~ a: set out in the a.f!ids.v1t oee'Ul'X'ed 

on December 8th ~d 9th1 jDecember 17th and 18thl DGe~ber 21st and 
22rJ.dl all in 1936, snd. on February 17th and 18th, Februa.ry- 18th a.nd 

19th, Feb~ 23r~ and 24thl February 25th and· 26thl March 5th and 

6t:='1 and March 8th and 9th, all in 1937. The s.:f't1da.v1t t-arther 
st~tes' that on the p~t1cUlar datos here1:aboveenume~ted, the res~on-

dents jo~tly and. soverally owned, controlled, operated and managed 
an 3.uto 1::r'uck or a.uto trucks and. dirocted or conducted the opera-

tion of an auto truck or auto truck~ used ~ the business of ~

porta t10n or ~rol'e:r:-ty a: 3. h1ghwa.y COI:mlon carr~er :tor eompenss. t10n 

over the public h1gbways 01" this St~tel between fixed ter.m1n1 and 

over rogular routes, between Los Angeles and contiguous terr1tor.11 

on the one hand, and :po1:lts loea. tod. in the lower San Joaquin V~ley ~ 

ne.:nely, Bs.kers:f'ield~ Taft, MariCOpa., McKittrick, Devll' s Den, Avenal 

and. Coalinga., on the other band.. 

A ~uolie hear1:g was beld before ~~~ner Warren K. Brown~ 

on March 61 9~ 101 11, 15~ and. A~rll 22~ 1938. At $~1d hear1ng 

re$ponc.ents E. R. Ball and R. Vi. Futhey o.ppeared ~erso:ca.lly and. were 

represented by counsel. Oil Well EXpress Corporation was also ro~re-
sented by counsel. The tost1mony of the var~OU$ ~tneS$e3 O$tab-

l1shes the following undisputed. faetz: 

That the 01l Well Express Cor:pora.tion~ duri:lg ~l of the 

t~es mentioned in the att1dav1t~ and tor several mon~ pr10r thero-

to, was engaged ~ tho transpor~tion business and ma~~1ned its 
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principal o:t:tiee a.t 4450 South Main Street" Lo~ ADgele~ .. f'rom. wb1eb. 

address pickup trucks collected propert~ daily tram various sb1~per3 

in Los Axlgeles 8.XlC. vic1n1ty .. and t:c.at upon the p1ckllp or said 

property" it was then taken to 4450 South ~n Street, whero tbc 
said property or the various eo:c.sisnors wa.s consolidated a.no. plaeed 

upon trucks tor transportation from Los A:cgeles to various po1nts 

ill the lower San Joaqu1n Valley, 1nclud1n.g Bakers!1cld, Ts.:t:t .. 

Maricopa .. McK1ttrick" Devil's Den, Avenal" and Coalinga. 

That during this time" 0:C:ice3 were mtdnta1ned 1n Avenal" 

Taf't" and Bakersfiold. Sb1ppers 1n tho San Joaqu1n Valley con-

ta.cted the Oil Well ~ro3s Corporation at these places" when 

slnpments were to be deliverod to Lo$ Angeles and nein1ty.' 

The great buJ.k of tilL) :property transported was from Lo3 

A.l:lg~les to points in the lower San Joaqu1n Valley_ However, da11y 

trips were made trom points in the lower san Joaq'Qj,n Valley to L:>s 

Angeles,. 

That during th13 t1me the Oil Well Express Corpora.tion 
o~d rive pieces 0: equ1~nt" use~ in tbe tr~port~t10n of 

property. In a.ddition to tlleze, sevoral pieces 0'£ equipment 

were under lease" and trucks were operated daily between Los Angele3 

and vicin1ty a:o.d points in tho lower San Joaq'Uin Valley_ Dur1Dg 

the times m.entioned in the affidavit) and tor sever.o.J. m.onths pr10r 

theroto, the trucks 01: the Oil Well. Expross Corpora.tion, e1tber 

owned or leased# departed every evening fro.m 4450 South Ma1n Street" 

Los Angeles la~en with property, and arr1ved at about tbe same time 

the following mol"ll1l:lg a.t pOints in the lower San J'oaqu1n Valley. 

Said. trucks also lett d8.1ly from point" in the lower San J03.q'l.l.1n 

Valley with pl"Operty 0'£ conSignors 1:or Los ADgeleG. Tho groat bulk 

of tbe property del1vered by the Oil Well Express Corporation 1:01" 
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its shippers" however, was frr.m. Los Angeles and. ViCinity to points 
in the lower S&n Joaquin Valley. Del1ver1es were ord1nar1l~ made 

at MariCOpa" Taft" Ave:o.al, Kettleman Rills, Weed Patch" Bakersfield, 

Belr1dge, Lost H111s" Coal1Ilga, Fellows, McX1ttr1ek, a.nd Donl.' s 

Den. ~e property transported by tbe Oil Well Express Corporation 

tor its sb1ppers, "coth in Los Arlgeles and. in the lower San JoaqU1n 

Valley, and particularly on the dates set out in the at't1ds.v1t, 
consisted Cb1efly ot oil well supp~es, hArdware, an~ general 
mere~d1se. (2) 

(2) 
On December 8th and 9th, 1936, property or :3ixteen shippers 
in Los .Angeles was d.e11vered to SiXteen eonzignoes at 
~~copa, Taft, Avenal, KettlemAn Eille, an~ xettl~ City. 
Tbe property delivored included arug:;, hand soap, steel, 
wire rope, shovel:;, cyl1nder heads, "cabbitt, bltlxlkets, 
Assorted p~ckages, bolting" sprockets, slip l1nos~ sbOe 
cast1Dgs, pipe sls.tters" oversbaft assembl1es" r1~t1ngs, 
paint" Slld. "folding rOds. (Count One). 

on December 17th and. lSth~ 1936, ~ro~erty or eip'.ht 3iJ1;ppe:oZ in LoG Angeles was ~el1vere~ to O~gA~ con31gnee! at Woe~ 
Patch, Bakerstield~ an~ East Bnkerst1~ld. ~he property 
included oil drUm3, tanks, bundles, barrels, sucker rods, 
cs.rtoruJ" steel tub1Xlg, C'tlrlap 'bags, eutane tSl'Jks, steel 
parts, and. weld1:og rOds (Count ~V10). 

On December 21st and 22:ad, 3.936, property of tlnrteen 
sh1pper:l 1n Los .Angeles was dO,liverod. to eleven consignees 
at Maricopa" Tart, and, Fellows. Tbe property del1vered 
included nAilSi bardwnre, ompty gas bombs" wire cloth, rods, 
supplies" stee , coal, cartons, r1tt1ngs, "cales" steel 
pUlleys, rope, shells, eartbenware, 'batteries, ~1~or, 
~seellaneous mere~ncl1se and oranges (Count ~bree). 
On February l7th and. lat~:l.937, property or siXteen .sbippers 
in Los Angeles was delivered to ten conz1gnees at Bakers~1eld, 
Belridgo, and Lost H1lls. Tbe property ael1vored 1neluded 
oil well working "carrels, miscellaneous packagez, rods, parts, 
cbainZ, crank pins, =otors, oil well toolS, "crass tubing, 
steel, hardware, soap, rotary cbainz, sacks, an~ cartons ot 
~3cellane0U3 property, ~1ttings, and lucr1~t, pumps, rope, 
and vaJ,ves (Count Fou:r) .. 

," 

On Februs-~ 18th and 19th, 1937" property 0: twenty sh1pperz in 
Los Angeles 'VTas del1vered. to tbirteen cons1gnecs at VAricops., 
Taft, Ford City~ Fellows, an~ Be1r1dge. Tbe propert~ delivered 
included. d~s~ pump pnrtz. pulp boar~, lum"cer, screen wire, 
b~ld1ng baraware, creosote, 3mall ar.mz" maps, tinware, castings, 
brass~ copper, spring seams, porcolAtors, clothespins" ~~por, 
lawn rakes, rags, wrencbez, pipe r1tt1ngs" lubr1c~t, gaugo 
glass, dut1co plates, vapor pressure" oxygen cylinders and 
valve~ (Count F1vo). 
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The s1:l.1p1'er8 sarvoa 'by the "-011 Well Expres:5 Corporation 

were sec~d as a result of solicitation, in most inStancos bj 

rezpondent E. R. Ball" who testiried as Il wi mess for tho 

C~5$1on. Eo 3tateQ. tl:lat he wa.:s the repre::sentati ve of the 011 

Well ~ress Corporation in t~ lowor San Joaquin Valley; And 

that be solicitod and secured new sbippers and exorcised general 

supervision ovor the transportation bU31ness in tho lower San 

Joaquin valley" as well as settl1Dg cl~ and adjusting compl&1nts. 

Eo rurther testified tbat he bad been a di~ector and the Secretary 

or the Oil Well ~ress Co:rporat10n, a.nd. was the owner of one sharo 

of stock, but that he had resigned from these pos1tiO~. 13:0 was 

(2) - Co:c.t1 cS.. 

On February 23rd and 24th, 1937~ property of twelve zhippers 
in I.cs .p.:cge1ez was deli vorcd. to eight con:;ignees at 
Maricopa, Tart, Belr1dge and Avonnl. Tbe proporty in-
clUded empty tin cans, cta;coal, nozzles, o1lwell suppl1es, 
drugs, wbiskeys, and sundries, display material" crated 
ranges, grass seed, wire line" pump parts l m1sccllanoous 
c~tons of property, bolts~ bags~ copper w1re~ pressure 
gauges, nnd 1ron bodied valves (Count S1x). 
On Pebruary 25th and 26th, 1937, property of siXteen shippers 
in Los A:ogeles was d.elivored to eleven cons!gnees at Tart. 
Belr1dge~ ~venal" Kettleman Hille" and Kettle~ City. Tbe 
property delivered included dry goods, nailS, hose, va~~ 
cleaners, hand. tOOls, iron:pump parts.. sheet l'acld.Ilg" 'br.ake 
l1ning, bear1%lgs, pipe gl"ips, miscellaneous parts., cyli%ll5.er 
blocks, auto part$~ zteel ~arts, brass valves, pa1nt, oloctr1c 
sockets~ eloctric condu1ts, titt1Dgs, wrapping paper, cutter 
holders .. floor grating .. elev~tor, sprockets, spray guns, and 
rods (Count Seven). 

On W~ch 5th ancl 6th .. 1937 .. property of eighteen sb1ppers ~ 
Los Angeles was Q.el1vered. to tourteen consignees at Mari'»ps., 
Taft, Belridge, Avenal, and Kettleman Cit~. Tbe property 
delivered. included pipe, printed. matter, 1:Ck~ tem:pera.turt~ 
controlle:-, ,suppl1es, pea.t mold, wire rope cl1p, oxygen 
cylinders, acetyleno cylinders, rope, steel cnet1ngs, pipe 
hanger, pipe ~l1ps, metal eloth rug saws, pump parts, poney 
rods, arch bars .. lamps in cartons" chemical gJ.ass, iron 
VAlves, valve handle" electric batter1es~ tape, and steel 
bars ~ 'Oi t heads, and. coro trays (Count Eight). 

On ~~ch 8th and 9th, 1937~ property of eleven shippers !n Lo~ 
Angeles wa~ dol1ve~ed to eleven cO~igeee3 at Bakerst1el~ .. 
Kettleman :E1lls" Avenal and Coa.J.1nga. Tl:le property d.elivered 
included. oil tools~ =uppl1es, tOXlg parts, :ma.cbj,ne bolts, 
packing roll, gotkools, hose~ ropo, rake3, loose VAlves, 
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'tlrlB.ble to spee1!y the dAte 0'£ ~s resignation or tho date on wb1eh 
he nssumed the responsibilities of Soerotary nnd d1reetor~ but ad-

mitted that at· all times during the ~er10d set out in the afr1dav1tl 

and for several months prior thereto, while acting as Seeretary ~ 

director of the Compn.ny and ~ter resigning these l=>os1t10ns~ ll1:s 

duties were tho same;. His test:1mony wa.z corroborated by respon-
dent R. W. Futhey, who test11"1ed to the effect tbAt he "NilS Dispa.teher 

in charge of the Los Angeles ofriee of the Oil Well Express Cor-
poration and as such exercised general superviS10n over the p~:s1eal 
operation of tho trueks, settled cla1ms1 and ~cted as general manager 

ot the transportation bUSiness in Los Angeles. He also testified 

t:b.at ho was s.n o!:t:icer and c.1rector of the 011 Well :£xpross Corpora-
tion .. but was 'm:lAble to fiX tlle d:ltO$ on wb:.ch ho bectlmo a.n officer 
and d.irector, or the t1me at wh1ch he ces,zed to be an officer and 

director. He~ like Ball, stated tha.t at all t1mes~ both before and 

after his resignation from sueh positions, his duties were the s~e. 
He further testified. that the 011 Well Expre3s Corporation bad exe-

cuted contracts w1 til one b.und:ed 1"11"ty or one hundred. sixty sb1:ppers I 

and tllat the said eontracts wero in o!'!eet dur~ng the dates entrc.orated 

in the affidavit. When a sh1~~er called the Oil Well E~ross Cor-

porst1on for transport~t1on services and said shippor was not among 
the sb1p~ers with whom tho Compa~ had a contract, a represent4t1ve 

01' the 011 Well Express Corporation was ~ed.1atol~ sent to the 

sb1~per tor the purpose or securing 8. signed contract. ~he on Well 

(2) - cOnttd. 
sample ~, wooden bandle$~ ~1pel wiro rope, milk ~ .. 
chemical glassware, wrenches, drums of tru-to-11te, oX1gen 
cll1nders .. surveying i:c.strtmonts, parts and hardware. 
(Count Nine) . 
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~rCS:3 Cor;,;>Ol"8. t10n had two tn>es ot freight contra.cts" and. the 

shippers were reque~ted to sign one or the other. Both types of . 

contro.ct~ were substantially the same" and he.d a.ttached to them 
rate schedules which are identical. (3) 

(3) The following is S co~y ot a contr~ct between 011 Well 
Express Corpora.tion and Pacific Pump Works" Exhibit #32" wh1dn 
is the for.m of eontract practically all Shippers executed: 

FREIGHT CONTRACT 

TEIS AGREEMeNT" made t:b.1s 12th dAy of November" 1936" by and 
between tho OIl:, V/'E!:!.. EXPRESS CORPORATION" a Ca.l11'ornia. Cor-
poration" whose ~ri~e1pal place ot business is 4450 South Main 
street, Lo3 Angeles" California." bero1ns.tter called the 
CA.~IER" and the PACIPIC ?UMP WORKS" whose address is 5716 
Eickett Street" Huntington park, California" here1na!tor called 
the SHIPPER" 
WITNESSE~:S:: 

1. The Sbipper agrees to ship by the Carrier S~ o! the 
goods" wares" and mercbAnd1se which it des1ros to bave trRnS-
ported !rom the Los Angeles Ares. to the Bakersfield" Ta.ft, Bel-
ridge and Kettleman E111s Areas in tho San Joaquin VsJ.ley" and 
the Ventura." S::mta. Bo.rbs.rs., Elwood a.nd. Santa Maria. Area.s e.long 
the Coa~t Highwa.y; that is to 39.'1" moving in either direction. 

2. The Cnrrier agroes that it will tra.:l5port such goods .. 
wo.re s I and mereha.nd.1 se del i vered to 1 t 'by the Sb1pper to the 
~o1nt$ designnted by the Sb1pper by automob1le-truck" and Will 
deliver the snme in good order and condition" and will be 
rez:pon.s1blo for a.ll loss or d.sme.ge d'Ul'1:c.g sb.1:pment except :3udn 
az may be caused by the Acts of God, or torces beyond 1t3 con-
trol. 

The Carrier t'I.t:--:her a.grees tha.t it will carry and 
maintain in .full torce and ef!ect d'U:ring the term of this 
contract, good ~d sutf1cient insurance agai~t fire, theft 
and. a.ccident. 

The Cs.rrier !'t:.%'thor s.grees tba.t it will mke eVG'1!'1 
reasonable effort to complete delivery ot t~ sbipment3 received 
'by it here'Under within twenty-!o~ ho'ln'3 after receipt ot tho 
same by it. 
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From the test1:noIlY' 01' tl:le sb:1pper witnesses .. 'Which W$.s in 

all reapeetz s~lar in character, and of respondents Ball and 

Futl'ley .. tho record clearly osto.bl1:lbo3 tha.t the transportation 

sorvice rendered by respondent Oil Well Express Corporation was 
an indiscriminate one~ availablo to all those who sought to make 

use ot it. ~he Oil Well Express Corporation at no t1mc refusod 

to accept property tor transportation between the above pOints 

when reQ,ueeted so to do, a:c.d the rates to all sbippers tor ~ so.me 

serViee were id.ent1ea~. The property transported by the 011 Well 

Express Corporation tor its shippers.. and particularly the Sb1ppers 

el):cmerated in the atf'1de.v1t, was transported parsuant to tho 

prov1sions of a tm1tor:m. 'bill of lad1Xlg. 

(3) contici. 

S. The Carrier agrees tbat it will at all times ilold itseJ.t' 
ready and able to perfoX'l1J. the trtmspol"'ta.tion sorv1ce hore'tllldor 
upon ca.ll by the Sl:1ppOl" .. but the SJ::l1pper agrees thnt it will 
give to the C~er reasonable notice 01' the need for its 
services. 

4. For the services 01' the Carner hereunder .. the Sb1pper 
agrees to pay the rates of treight 3et torth on the scheaule 
attacbed herot~ and made a part ~reot and marked ftEXBIBIT An. 
It is unCierstood. that the rates herein f1Xed are subject to _ 
such rates as mAY hereatter be tiXec1 by DeCision ot the 
California. Rs.1lroad Co:tm!l.13S::'OXl .. or tJ:rly other body empowered 
to :f.'1x rates. 

The Sbipper further agrees to make pay,ment to the Carrier 
of nll acounts to became due bereunder on or bet Ore the tenth 
day of the month tollowiXlg date ot invoice reIJderod f'or tho 
service s pert ormed. 

s. TJ:l15 agreement shall be a.nci. continue in full torce and. 
effect tor the period or one year fro.m tbe date berea:. 
6. Neither party hereto $ball &s3ign or transfer tb1s con-
tract or BJly interest herein without the written cOXl8ent of' 
the other. 

EXecuted in DUPLICATE bY'the parties hereto the day a:c.d. 
year t1r5t above written. 
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In moet inetancos the shippers furnishod their own bills ot 1~d1ng, 
(4) which v:ero p~1nted !'O:t':ClS. 

(3) Cont'd. 

L .. T .L.P~tos 
Area 

Ven~ 
Sa.nto. Bo.rb3.l'D. 
Elwood 
So.nts. Maria 
Bskers:t:'1eld 
U..a.r1copa 
~3.!'t 
Belric9.ge 

C.R.C. Pe~t No. 19-345 
Minimum chirgo 

• 50ft 
.50p. 
• 50/.. 

Avenal 
Xettleman Ellls 

ftEXHIBI'.r Aft 

To and From 
:30.e'p~r ewe .. 
.3S,t;per cvrt .. 
.35,c,:pcr ewt. 
.50p;per cwt. 
.40~or cwt. 
.40,e,Per em ~ 
.45p,Por em. 
.50,t,:per cwt .. 
.60,c,Per cwt. 
.60pper cwt. 

• sot. 
.7St. 
.7St. 
.7St 
.7St. 
.751-. 
.75f, 

--------~ .. ----.. 
Miles 
20 or less 
20 to 40 
40 to 60' 
60 to eo 
80 to 100 
100 to 120 
120 to l40 
140 to 160 
160 to 180 
190 to 200 
200' to 220 
220 to 240 
240 to 260 
260 to 280 
280 to 300 
SOO to 320 
320 to 340 
340 to 360 
S60 to 380 
380 to ~OO 
400 to 420 

COMMODITY DISTANCE RA~S 
600gu 12,000# lSl000it 
.• 1 .M , .o'7i .' ~41~g~ 
.20 .12 .10 
.27 .15 .12 
.~ .~ ~6 
:..40 .25 .20 
.42 .30 .24 
.49 .35 .28· 
.56 .40 .~2 
.63 .45 .36 
.70 .50 .40 
.77 .50 .40 
.M .~ .42 
.91 .52 .4~ 
.98 .56 .49 

1.05 .60 .5~ 
1.12 .64 .. 56 
1~9 .~ .5~ 
1.26 .72 .63 
1.33 .76 • sst: 
l.40 .so .70 
l.47 .84 .7~ 

Rate~ listed per cwt. 

S?ECIAL CO~ODIT"X BATES 

.OS 

.ll 

.14 

.17t: 

.21. 

.21 

.24 

.27 

.30 

.33 

.36 

.39 

.42 

.45 

.48 

.Sl 

.54 

.57 

.60 

.63 

C"fL!NDERS 07f OXYGEN « ACET'T.t2!iS out-bo-cnd rate 
Elwood. a.nd SD.nts. Barbara Area.s :;ps.015 per tOn. 
Bakersfield ~ Y~r1copa Areas 7.00 per ton 
Santa. Maria and 'I'a.tt Aree.3 8.00 per ton 
Beln~~, AvensJ.~ Kettlems.n E:1ll~ e.oo per ton 

Em~t1cz returnod 
~S:~O per ton 
.3.00 :per ton 
4.00 :per ton 

WIRE LINES 
4.00 pOl' ton 

Rettie:an Hills, Avenal, Coalinga. Areas, $10.00 per ton. -_ .... -----------.. 
(4) A :portion of the heading of bi1l~ of la.ding ot E::r:hib1ts #2.S, 

26 end. 27 are exmnples of types of 'bill of la.ding used as: 
furnished. 'by the shippers. The =tatements underlined 1ndiea.t& 
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by the Oil Well Express Corpor~tion. In some 1nsta.nees, the b1ll 

o! lading of some other transportation company wnz used, the name 

thereon ceing crossed out and the ~e n011 Well Express Corporat1onW 

or wOil Well Expresstt insorted therein. In ad.dit1on, the record. 

(~) - Cont'd. 

(uniform. Domestic Straight :Bill of Lading, adopted by Car-
riers 1:0. otf1c1nl, Southern nne Western Cla3s~r1cat1on 
terr1tor1es~ March 15, 1922, a~ amended August 1, 1930.) 

WIFO:RM STRAIGHT B!LL OF LADING-ORIGINAL-NOT NEGO'l'IAm,E 
Received, subject to the classifications and. tar1ffs. in 

effect on the dAte of the issue of this Bill of Lading. 
At Los Angeles, Calif., l2-~, ~I from McCOif.AS DRY GOODS CO. 
Oilwell Express Company, Age~tts ~O. Shipper's No. 29308 
the property de~er1bed below, in apparent good ordo~, ~~~~-»~. 
CONSIGNED TO M. c. Burns 
Dest1no.t1on 'l'a.l't Sto.te of Calif. (Exh1b1t tJ2S) - -_ .. __ .. 

-------
(Unifor.m Domestic Stro1ght Bill of Lae~, adopted by 
Carriers in Officia.l, Southern, Western and Illinois 
Classification territories, Y~rch 15, 1922, as ~ended 
August 1, 19:30.) 

WIFORM S'I'P.AIGB!I' BILL OF LADING 
Orig1nal-Not Negot1able 

Received subject to the el~ss1t1ca.tione and ~r1!t~ in ef-
feet on the date or the issue of this Bill of LaQ1ng, 
FROM LI~~-EELT COMPANY, Pacific Division 
At Los Angeles 12-10-l936 Sbipper'~ No. 3049 

Agent' $. No. 1471 
the property described below, in ~pparent good order ~~.>~~~~~~~. 
Consignod to Cali!. Bettis Co. 90 Western Oilfield SUpply 
Destination Bakersfield State o? Ca!!~. County of 
Route 
Delive-r~i-n-g-c~a-rr~i~e-r----o~i1~w~e~l~l~Expresz 
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shows that both collect end prepaid shipments were handled, as well 

as C. O. D. shipments. Payment was mad.e by the various sh1ppere, 

usually following the submission of an invoice by the Oil Well 

Express Corporation. In some cases payment was made by check and 
in otoc::"s by e1.).30. 1"'.o.ere were ~sta.nce3 when pa.yment was m&d.e 1n 

the form of script books which were obta.ined from the General 

Petroleum Company by the shippers, and delivered to the Oil Well 

Express Corpora.tion in exchange for tranepor~t10n services rendered. 

Eachscript book could be turned in for a certain quantity of 

petroleum prOducts. 

It is clear from the testimony of the shippers and or 
I 

other witnesses that during the periOd a.lleged 1n the a.ffidavit, and 

O~ e~ch of the specific da.tes set forth there1n 1n each(spec1t1c 

count" the Oil Well Expl'es$ Corpol'ation rendered. tl. highwa.y common 

csrrier transportation service, vithin the meaning or the regula.tory 

statute, between Los Angeles ~d contiguous territory, on the one 

hand., and point:. 111 the lower San Joa.qu1n Va.lley, includ.1ng 

Bakersfield, Taft, !f.l.9.ricops., 1f.cK1ttr1ck, Devil t s Den, AveDB.l, il.lld. 
. . 

Coalinga, on the otber hand. The record ~l$o shows tbat the 

Oil Well Express Corporation, in the conduct or its transportation 

bUSiness, as described above" wss d~ected, controlled, and 
ms..nsged by B. L. ~.1ke3e1l7 E. R. &11, and R. 'W. Futhey. 

'With respect to the numerous contracts entered into vit~ 

the sh1~pers served, it is s!gnificant that the only obligation 

assumed by the shippers who signed such contracts was to ship by Oil 

Well Express Corporation 50% of the property which the shippers 

desired to have transported between the Los Angeles area and the 
.. 

lower San Josqu1n Valley area. It is highly question-

-13-



able whether 3Ueh a contra.ct 1mposes mutual o"oligati0n:3 on tb, 

sbipper and the carrier .su.fi'1c1e:c.t to place tho carr10r in t~) 

category of So contract c$.l"r1er. (See Ffs.::;;pOne v. teo:c.ard.1~,1 

S9 C.R.C. Se2.) A carrier ~ot prc$orvo a pr!vate carrier 

status by the mere su'btert~e 0'£ contra.ct. (See Haynes v. 

Ma.cFarlane, 207 Cnl. 529.) b'urthormore, the rospoDdent Oil 

Well ~re$$ Corporation, in tr~sporting property tor its 3b1pper~ 

ptlr:3t1Ant to the proV1sions of u:c.1torm. bills ot laci.1l:g, 1JltUl.y of' 

which were t'o..~shod. 'by the corporo.t1on to1t:l sll1ppers, aSS'Ullled. 

obl1gations 1nco:J.31:;tent with the sto.tus of a contract or pr1,rate 

carrier. (see Geor~ev •. Ra1~oad Commission, 217 Cal. 451.) 

As sta.ted. s,l:)ove, tb.e re5po:o.dent~ entered. into co:O:trac'~s 

m.tll mo:-c than 150 sl:!.pperrs.; they were w1J.11ng to transport :!"or 
a:ny shipper w.b.O would. Sign a contract. Entirely apc.rt. 1'ram ,t:bb 

indefinite and uncerts.1n 0'o11gat1on nes1Jmed by the shippers 1:0. 

such contra.ct~, and even assuming that the contracts were $u!~ic1ent 
in that respect, it is ~po$s1ble to consider t~ respondente' 

ope:'at10ns 8.:3 those of a ~ri vate or contract carrier. The only 

conclusion which can be drawn from the tact3 shown is that the 

services or tho :'espond.ento were ava~ble to the publ1c genor~lly, 

or a zubstant1a2 portion theroof, and were not restricted to a 

l1m1ted an~ ~elect group of zhippers. 

It 1s apparent that the respond.e:c.t3' operatiOns d.ese::-1bed 

~rG~n are v101ativo ot the eCAZO and dez1~t orders issued b7 the 

Commj,ss1on in Dec1s10:csNo:. 23627 and 27515. A3 to rez~ndent . 
Ball~ similar violations were round by the Commission 1n Dec~~1o~ 

Nos. 24692 and 27099, in each ot wbich be was adjudged guilty of 

contempt and :punished accordingly. 

respondents have been conducted in violation or the orders or the 

Railroad Commission ovor a period ot several years, and tbcre ~s 

no indication of ~ intent on the part 0: re3pondents to eense 
, 
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such operat!.ons. Ukevdee" there io no eVidenco 1n the record 

wl:t.ich tend.s to m1 t1ga.te or extenua.te the conduct of tho 

responcients; on the contrary". the evidence shoW's :l%l 1nc11:o.a.t1on 

to eV:lde the Comm1ssion':l ordera by devj,ce or sUbtertuge. 'O'nd.er 

such Circumstances" we must 1mpo~e the ~um ~ennlt1e3 
autbor1zed. by law. 

ResJ:)om.ents Ball. And Pu.they we~e called as witnesses 
by the Comm1ss!.on" and were instructed to give testimony reg~d

ins the operations described beroin. Under Section SS(d) o~ the 

Publ1c Utilities Act the Comm1s5ion is precluded from impos1D.g 

nny penalty or forfeiture on them for their ~art in 3uca 
operations. Respo~ent Oil Well Exprez~ Corporation, ~wever, 

must be p'l.m!.shed in s. mo.rmer wlnch will ensure obedience of the 

Comm1~s1onts order~. 

FINDINGS 
~-- ...... -- ........ --

Upon conz1derat10n of tha record. in tbis proceeding, 

the Commi s s10n here'by make 3 the f' 0 llow'JooDg fincLitlgs of :f' 40 t : 

1. Tbe Railroaa Commission" on April 27, 19~1" ~ its 

Dec!.sion No. 23027, found that E. R. Ball was flllgaged in o~erat1Xlg 

a transportation bus~es~ tor compensation as ~ b1~way cammon 

carrier" witbin the me8Jl1ng of the Statutes or 1~17 ~ Ch9.~ter 213,. 

as amend.ed, without a certificate or public CO::l.vo%l1ence aXl.Ci 

necossity, and without any prior operating r1got. Said deei.:10n 
ordered E. R. Ball to ceaSE) B.nd. desi:.t the conduct of such 

common carrier operation between Los Angeles and contiguous 

territory, on the one l:l.::l.IlCl." and. certain p01nt~ located in the 

lower San Joaquin Valley, on the other ~. 
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never been revoked~ annulled, or staye~, and i~ nnd was at all t~e~ 

mentioned herein in full torce nnd. effect. A eertU"iod coPY' ot 

said Dec~~ion No. 23627, conta'n1ng said cease and desist order, 

was personally served, on September 15, 1931, upon E. R. Ball, who 

bad perso~l lalowledge and notice of se.1d decision and. the contents 

tberoof prior to tno effective ~ato 01' said dec1~ion and order, and 

was able at all t1mes .therea..rter to comply with so.1d order. 

2. Tlle Ra1lroad. Commission, in its Decision ~ro. 27515 

dated November 5, 1934, round tbs.t R. W. Futhey and. Oil Well Express 

Corporo.tion were engtlgod ill the tro.n::portation business tor com-
pe~ation as a bighway common carrier wit~n tbe mean1ng of Statutes 

of 1917, Chapter 2l3, as ~nded, without having a certificate of 

publ1c convenience and necessity" and vl1tllout a. prior right aut:b.or-

1:z;ing the conduct of ssid serv1ce, ~d said dec!sion ordered. the 

above mentioned. part1es to Cease ~d desist suen cammon carrier 

operation betweon Los Angeles and contiguoU3 territory, on the one 

l:laJ:ld., and c erta1n. ;points in tho lower San Joa~n Valley, on the 

other ~d. ~id order hns never been revoked, annulled, or stayed, 

and is and. was at all t1l:.es mentioned herein in tull force and. 

ettect. A .. · certified 

:laiC. cea.ze a.nd. desist ordorl was regula.rl~ served upon Oil Well 

Express Co:::-porat1on on December 0, 19M. At ~a1<i t1me R. W. Futl:l.ey 

was an officer and d.irector or said cor;po:-s.tion, and. llD.d actual 

knowledge and notice of the making of said order ana or tho contents 

tllereot'l and both Oil ~ Well Exp:::-ess Corporation and. R. W. Fu.t~y 

were a.ble at all t1m.es thereatter to comply nth said ordor. 

3. On February 3, 1938, there was riled with the Rs.11road 

Commission the ;J:'1"1do.vit and. Application for Order to Show Ca.u=e ot 

A. S. Groocox, in wb1ch 1 t wae alleged in substance tbat E. R. Ball, 

notw1thst&:c.d1Xlg the order eonta1ned. in :1 ts Dec1::ion No. 23627" and. 
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with full knowledge of the contents thereof, and subsequent to 

its effectivo date, bad failed ~d retu~ed to comply v~th said 

order ~ tbat he bact continued to operate, control, manage, and 

use an Automobile truck or automooi1e trucks in tho bu3inoss ot 

trancportat1on of propert~, as a common earr1er £or campenaat1on, 
between Los Angeles and contiguous territory, on toe ono hand, 

a nO. POints in tbo lower San Joa~n Valloy, including Bakersfield, 
~s.ft, Maricopa, . Me:K1 ttr1ek, Devil f s Den, Avenal, and Coal1%lga, on 

the other llanri, in violation 0'1: the Com:nssion':: ordcx- conta1ned 
in said deCision. Said affidavit furtber alleged in substance 

tbat R. W. Futhey and. Oil Well Express Corporc.t1on .. llotw1thsta.n~ 

the order contained in DeCision No. 27515, and with ~ull knowledge 

of its contents, and. subseq,uent to its effective date, bad. tailed 

and retused to comply with ss.1d order in t:c.s.t <tach, jOintly And. 

~everally, had continued to operate, control .. maDAge, and use ~ 

autOl:lobile truck or automobile trucks 1n the "ousines~ or trans-

porta.t1on of property '!:or compensation, as a. common carrier of 

property, between Los Angeles and cont1~ou~ terr1tory, on tae one 
band, and points loeated in the lower San Joaquin Valley, 1nel~1ng 

Bakersfield" Taft# Maricopa" McK1ttr1ck" DeVil'~ Den .. Avenal, and 
Coali:cgal on the other hD.ndl in Violation 01: the COIlXlll1::;::1on's o%"<ier 
conta.ined in sud <iee1zion. Upon the r111Dg or said. s.rJ:"1dav1t, as 

b.ere1:o.s.bove set out, the RailrOad C'omm1ss1on" on Feoru.ary 14". 19~ 

issued its orda%' directing E .. R. Ball, R. W. Fu.they, Oil Well 

Express CO=PQrat1on.. and others therein named, to s.~pes.r on Maren 
8) 1938, to show cause ~ they, jointly a~ severally, Should not .. 
be p~shed tor the alleged contompts conts.1ned and. set '!:orth in 

Said. Ord.er to Show Cau:lo.. together w1 th the· 

A!:f'1da.vit upon which said order was 'Os-zed., was persona.l~ served 

UpO::l E. R. Ball, R. W. FUthey .. and Oil Well Exprczs Corporation on 

Fe'bru.ary 24 .. 1938. Upon tho return d.ate 0'£ said. order .. E. R. Ball 
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and R. W. Futhey appeared in person and. were rel;)resentcdby CO'I.UlSol. 

Oil Well Express Corporation ap:peared 'by counsel. 

4. ~rotv:i thstanding t::c.e orcier.: 01' the Railroa.d Commission 

contdneti in Deeisions Noz. 23627 and. 27515, and.'with full know-. 
ledge and. notice or said orders and. 01' tlle contents tbereot" t4nd. 

subsequent to the effectivo da.tes thereo1'" E. R. :Sall~ R. w. Puthe:r., 

and Oil Well Express Corporation have tailod and retu30d to comply 
With tllo terms thereof a.nd. l:'JAve continued to operate, control" a.nd 

m.an.age an automo"oile tru.ek or trucks used in the businesz or 
transportation o! property tor eampenzat10n as a common carrier, as 

det1ned in the Public Utilities Act, ovor tbc publ1c bighways 01' 

tb1s State between Lo~ Angeles and contiguous territory" on tao one 
hand, and p01nt$ in the lower San Joaqu1n Valley" including 

Bakorsfield" ~a!t" lt1.9.r1eopa" MCKittrick" Dev1l's Den, Aveno.l, a.nd. 

Coal1Dga" 0:0. the other ::c.e.nd" without first hs.V1ng obte.1ned !rom the 

Rs.1lroad Cox:am1e.s!o:c. 01' tho State or Ca.litor.a1a a cert1t'1eate 

c.eelar1%lg tho.t public convemence and Decessity require such oper-

a.t1o:c.. 

5. On December 8 and 9, 1936, respond.ents E. R. Ball" 

R. W. Futhey" and. Oil Well Express Co~rat1o:c. .. jo1ntl'Y' arld. ~ever

all7 oper~ted, controlled" and manage~ an aut~ob1le truck or trucks 

used in the business o! transporta.tion or property for compensation 

as a. common carrier" as detined in the Publ1c 'O't1l1ties Act" over 

the publ1c :b1gb.we:ys o~ 'tb1= State 'between Los Ar1.geles s.nd. contiguous 

terri tory'.. on the '::,one':: l:le.:o.d., and pOints in the lower san Joaqu.1n 

Valley,- !.ncl'l!d.1ng Tart" Maricopa" A.venal" Kettleman H11ls, a.nd. 

Ke~tlcmsn City" on the otber hand. 

6. On December 17 and. 18;.: 1936" responcients E. R. Ball" 

R. w. Futhey" s.nd. Oil Well Express CorporQ.t1on jOintly and. sevorally 

operated" controlled" and managed an a.uto~ob1le truck or trucks 
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U3ed in tAo business or trnnsportation ot pro~rty '£0':' compensation 

as a co~on carr1er l as ae'£1ned in the -PUblie Util1ties Ae~1 o~er 

the :publ1c l:I.1gllways or t:b!.s State 'between. !.os .Angeles and contiguoU3 

territoI7# on the one :b.and l ":lllo. pOints 1n the lower San Joa~ 

ValleYI including Weed Patch, Bakersfield, ~ East Bakersfield, on 
the other band. 

7. On DoceIil'ber 21 and 22, 1936, I'espo:c.dents E. R .. Ball, 

R. W. Futhey, and Oil Well Express Co~orat10n jOintly and sever-
ally oper~ted, controlled, and mA~aged an automobilo truck or 

trucks '\:.Zed 1n the business of transportation of property for 

compens&.tion a:3 a co:cm.o:c. carrieI'I as defined in. the Publ1c Util1ties 

Act, over the public h1ghway~ of this State between 1.ozAngele3 

SJ:ld eontigu.ou3 territory, on the one ba%:dl and. pOints in the lower 
San Joaquin Valley, inelud.iD.g Mnricopa,. Taft, a:cd. Follows, on the 
other bs.nd. 

8. On February 17 and. lSI 1937, respondents E. R. Ba.ll. .. 

R. w. Futhey,. and. Oil Well Expre3s Corporation jointly and. s'.lvorally 

operr-ted,,' controlled" and. managed an au tomo'oi1e truck or tru.eks 

used. in the 'busi:c.ezs of transportation or property tor eompe:lSat1on 

as a com:m.o%). carrier, 3.:l det1ned. 1n tho Publ1c Utilities Ac~, over 

the publ1c :b1gb.ways of tln5 State between Los Angeles and. eontigtL~ 

terr1tol'Y1 on the one hand, and points in tho lower San Joa.quin 

V:ll.ley" 1ncludillg Bakersfield" Belr1dge~ and Lost Bills, on tho 
other h3J:ld. 

9. On Fobruarr 180 and 191 1937" respondentz E. R. Be.ll, 

R. W. Fut:b.ey" and. Oil Well Ex];)ress Corporation JOintly tmd severa.:uy 

ope~ated, controlled" and managed gn autbmo~11e truck or trucks 

used in tbe 'business of tr~portation of proporty tor ,eompeDZ~t1on 



as So cammon carrier" a~ defined ~ the Public Utilities Act, over 

the publ1c h1gl':Lv/ays ot this State betwoen Los Angeles and contiguous 

terri tory" on the one hs.nd., and po1nt3 in the lower San Joaquin 

Va.lley" including Ma.ricopa, Taft, Pord. City" Fellows, and. ~J.r1d.ge. 

10. 0:0. Fe'bruary 23 and 24, 1937, respono.ent~ E. R. Ball, 

R. W. Futhey, and. Oil Well Expro3s Corporation jOintly a.X'J.d severe.lly 

operated., controlled., and. mat'laged an Ll.utomo'b1le truck or truc)u 

used 1n the 'busines3 oftr~sportstion of property tor c~peDSat10n 

as s. common carrier, as defined in t~ Public Util1ties Act, over 

tbe public bighways ot this State between Lo3 Aneeles and contiguous 

terr1 tory" on the one l:l.and" and pOints in the lower San JOQ.Q,t:in 

Valley.. 1ncluo.i:cg Maricopa" Taft" Belridge.. and. Avenal, on the ~the~. 

hand.. 

ll. On February 25 and 26, 1937, respondents E. R. Ball, 

it. w. Ftlthey, and. Oil Well Express Corporation jo1ntly and severally 

operated." controlled, l;U'ld. ma.:c.a.ged. an automobile truck or tra.cks 

used in the 0u31nos~ ot transportation ot property to~ compensation 

as a co~on carrier" a~ det1ned in tho ~~l1c Utilitios Act, over 

-:be pu'bl1e 'bj"e:):J.ws.ys of tl:lis State between Lo3 Angeles and. contiguous 

territory, on the one band" and pOints in the lower San J03qa1n 

Valley, 1nelud.itlg lJ.'a.f't, Bel1"1dge" AVCDA1, Xettlem.a.n B'.11ls" o.nd. 

Kettleman City" on the o~r hand. 

12. On March 5 and 6~ 1937 ~ respondents E. R. Ball, 

R. VI. Fu.they, JlllQ. Oil Well Expre3s Corporation jOintly and severally 

operated, controlled~ and. m/lnsged an s.uto:lo'b11e truck or truckz 

~ed in the businesz of tr~zportat1on of ~roPGrty roX' compe~at1on 
as a co:m:non carrier~ a.s defined in tl:le P'Ilcl1c Uti1it1o$ Act" over 

the pUol1c h1ghwayz or tb1s State 'between Lo: Angeles and cont1guouz 

~rr1 torj", on the one hand" a.:c.d points in the lower San Joaquin 

Vlll.le:r" 1nclud.1Xlg 1!~ieopa" Taft, Belridge, Avenal" and. Y~ttlem.c.n 
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C1ty~ on the otner hand. 

13. On l~ch S and. 9 ~ 1937 ~ respondents E. R. Ball, 

R. W. Putney, a;c.d 011 WeJ..l Express corporat10n j01nt1y and. several:ly 

operated, controlled~ and managed an au tomob11e truck or trucks 

u3ed in tho bU31ness of transportation or property tor co.mpen~t10n 

as a common c~r1er, as eer1ned. i~ the Public Util1ties Act, over 

the public l'nghways of thl.s State betweon Loz .Angeles .a.:o.d eonti~ 

terri tory, on tbe one lland~ and points in the lower San Joaqm.n 

ValleY,·includiDg Bakerst1eld, Kettleman Hills, Avenal, aDd 

Cos-l1ngs.~ on the other l:l.aJ::I.d.. 

14. Each and a.l1 or the acts ment10:c.ed. in the torego~ 

p~agrapbs 5 to lS inclusive are in violation or said Decisions 

Nos. 23o~7 s.:cd 27515. The i's.i1'Ul'e and re:tu.=a.l, :a:nd. to.11-uro or 

refusal of: respotldent E. R. Ball to cea.se and Ciee1st t:-om pertorm1llg 

the matters and. tl:d.:cgs set ro:-th in said pars.grapb=. 5 to 13, 

inclusive, and 1n ea.ch 0'£ said paragro.plls, wero and. are s.Xld was and. 

is in violation and ~130bed.1ence of said Deci~ion No. 23627. The 

failure and' retus3.l, and. failure or refusal, of respo:cdents R. W. 

Puthey and Oil .. Well Expross Corporation, ~d or each of them, to 

cease and desis,t from pertorm1ng the matters and. tb.1ngs sot torth in 

said pa.ragraphs 5 to 13, inclusive, and in each 0'£ said paragra.;phs, 

were and are, aDd was and is,,. in v101o.t1on rule. disobedience or 3a1d 

Decision No. 27515. Allor said v1ol~tions or 3~1~ ~ec1z1onz were 

a:ld. each o~ them was co:aml1 tted with full knowledge and. not1~ 

thereof upon the part or sa.id respondents, a.nd. ea.ch or them. So.1d 

order= of, the Ra.ilroad. Coxcm.1ssion were a. t all times mentioned here-

in, .ana in sa.id paragraphs 5 to 13 ~ 1ncluei ve" and ea.ch 0: ~D.1d 

para.gr.Qphs~ and now are in full torce and er.rect. Sa1d respond.ents 

ha.ve~ s.:c.d each of tllem has, Violated sa.1d orders with tulJ. notice 
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and knowledge or the contentz thereof And \~th the 1ntont on tboir 

part" and on the :part of each of them, to violate the srune.· At 

the time said. Decision No. 23627 was rendered, and at the time of 

the erfective date thereof, said re~pondent E. R. Ball vms able to 

coml'ly" and :b.s.s beon a.t all times since"and. was at the t1me of 

said Viola.tions and each of them" able to comply there\"I1th and. 

with the terms t:b.ereot. At tho t1me said Dec1sion No. 27SlS wa.~ 
rendered, an~ at tho t~o or tne effective date t~root, said 

reapo:o.dents R. W. Futhey a::.d Oil Well Express Corporation wero" .and 

ea.ch of them was" able to comply, a.nd. thoy ha va o.nd each of them 

has, at all time:; since and. a.t the 'c1m.e of $.9.1d Violations D.XJIi each 

of sai~ Violations, been able to comply with said decision aD4 With 

t:ae term.::l thereof. 

15. ·The refusal and. ttJ.11ure or sa.id. rf>spol:.dents E. R. 5all" 

R:.. W. Puthey" and Oil Well Express COl?orat1on, and each or them .. to 

c~ply with the said deCisions ot the Railroad Commission .. and their 

continuance, and the conti~ce ot each or tbam, to operate" 

eo!ntrol, and. manage an a.utomobile truck or trucks used !n the 

buzinees or tr~sporti~ property tor ¢Omponsat10n a~ a e~on 

earr1er~ as detined in the Public Util1ties Act, ovor the public 
bighwa7s or this State~ is in contempt ot t~ EA11road Commission 

of the stato o£ cal1to~~ &nd or its dee1c1o~ and orders. 
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J 1J D G MEN T • ...... -...,~- ..... -.. 

011 Well Express Corporat1on~ haVing ap,peared by counsel 

and having been given full opportunity to ~~wer the Order to 

Show Cause of Febru.s.l7 l4~ 1936" SLnd to :purge 1tselt of its o.l-

leged contempt: 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, ADJ'O'DGED and. DECREED that the said 

011 Well Express Corporation has been gc.1l ty of contem,t 0'£ the 

Railroad CommiSSion in disobeying 1t~ order made on November SI 

1934" in Decision No. 27515 by t~1ling snd refusing to cease and 

desist 1'rom o:>erating" :ns.na.g1:c.g and control11:o.g an automob1le 

truck or trucks used in the 'business of transportation o! property 

as a COlmllon carrier, as de!1ned in Statutes of 1917" Chapter 213" 

a.~ amendod" over the> public highways 1n this sta. te between Lo.$ 

Angeles and contiguous ten1to17" on the one hand, and points in 

tho lower San Joaq~ Valley, 1ncluding Bakorsfield" ~ntt# Mari-

c~, Kottle~ Hills, MCKittrick" Co~1ngS, AvenAl, ~ Devilfs 
Den" on the other :b.a:ld" 1dthout first having obtained f'rom tlle 

Railroad Co~ss1on ~ cert1!1c~te of ~ub11c convenience and noces-

sity authorizing such operations. 

IT IS EEBEB"i FURTEER OIIDEReD" ADJUDGED tUld DEC!SED t:l::J.at 

for each of' s~1d contem~ts of tbo Rnilroad Commission and 1t~ 

order a.s shown in Findings 5 to 13" incl'lJ.$1ve" herein, sa.id Oil 

Well Exprezz Corporation sball be punished b~ a !1ne of FIVE BUNDRE~ 

DOLLARS ($500.00)" in tho total sum of POUR ~BOUSAND FIVE EDNDRED 

DOLLARS ($4"500.00),, sa.id fine 0'£ FOUR 'I'HO'O'SAli"D FIVE mmDReD DOLLARS 
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($4,500.00) to be ~aid to the Secretary of the Rallroad Commis-
sion of the State of California within ten (10) daya, e.tter the 

effective ~te of this o~1n1on, findings and Judgment. 

IT IS EEREBY F'O'RTEER ORDERED that~ a.s, to eaid. res:p9nd.ent 
011 Well Express Corporation, this 0~1n10n, f1nd1ns= and judgment 

sb.s.ll become etteetive twenty (20) days', after service of 3. certi-

!1ed co~y thoreot upon said respondent. 

The toregoing op1:c.1on, findings and j'tl<lgment are hereby 

approved. and. ordered tiled &3 the opinion, :t:1n.i1ngs .a::c.d. judgment 

of the Railroad CommiSSion of the state of Californ1~. 

Do.ted a.t San Franc1sco, CaJ.1torn1o., tll1s ,1 a rI (JAy of: 

a l,tazc-- I 1938. 
Of 


